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A BIG LOT
-- OP-

E COLLARS
"Will be put on sale at 10 o'clock

this morning.

Price 15c Bach.

JOE, The Hatter,
149 N Main, Wichita

THE A. ARNOLD CONCERT COMPANY

AT THE

FIRST M. E. CHURCH,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 14th.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Children Half Price.
Scats for wile at Hyde & Humble's book store and

C, V. Champion's.

c IlAWtO.-f- GUAM) - o

G -- :

M. I. CnAVf roni), JIanae
SIX NIGHTS - 6

Commencing Jlonday Kvenlnjj, October 13.

THE OIFTKD ACTOK,

NEWTON BEERS,
In grand and realistic production's. The great-

est of great plnys correctly costumed
and staged.

MONDAY,
LOUIS XI.

Jlr. Ucors as King Lewis
TUESDAY,

CIRCUS ItlDEIt.
Sir. Beers as Dawdleasey

WEDNESDAY,
IAGOX.

Mr. Beers as The Strangler
THURSDAY,

EXOCII AltDEX.
Mr. Beers as Enoch Arden

PRIDAY,
WILD OATS.

Mr. Beers as Jack Kover
SATURDAY,

LOST IX Loxnox.
Mr. Beers, a Job Armtoyd

Prices 25. and ! 0c No extra chRrge for reserved
Fr.its. now on silk" Ht box oflice.

Doors upen at 7R, curtain risr promptly at S:la.

SPECIAL SCENERY.
GRIFFIN fc WILSON. Proprietors and Managers

l'resldont Harrison at Topeka. Kan,, Oct, 10
1 Sl0.

On account of tho Soldiers' Reunion and
to give the people of Wichita and vicinity
it rhnncc to see President Harrison, the
droit Rock island route will sell tickets to
'J opvka at S4.IW for the round trip. Tick-
et on wile Oct. 0 to 10 inclusive, good to
return including 1 1th. Trains leave Wich-
ita 9 k. m. and . m. Call at city tick-
et oflice, 100 East Douglas avenue, corner
Mam st. C. A. Ri tiikkforu,

1J2 4t Ticket Agent.

The
What lo You Drink?

Wichita Water company com
mencing Oct. in mid continuing until Nov.
30, 185)0 will make a great effort lor busi-ic- s

It will tap the water main lay the
I petothe curb and place in position the

np cock and box free ol charge to all who
li- .ire to Urt' water works water.

The best water in the city, ask your phy-
sician.

Professor Church, chemist, of Topeka,
j tor making a thoiough analysis of
M ichitn's water works water has the fol-
lowing to sav: "This is a good, pure
lr.nking water of good mineral and or-

ganic composition. I would rank this
w ter as pure for drinking purjKM's."
Landlord's hen is an opportunity to

your projierlynt a slight expense,
dni'jp it. Kemcniber the oiler is only good
(orone month, sure.

Plus proposition doc not apply to par-- i
rs whose property is on paved streets or

on streets where the water eoinpanv have
no mains, or to parties wanting water for
Mirinkling puroohos only. For further
particulars npnly at the company's oflice
!!' North Market street.
dl-J- Wichita Water Company.

l tiercikcr Outlet.
We have for sale at this oflice a sectional

map of what is known as the Cherokee
outlet, together with a map ol Indian

Oklahoma and all the Indian leser-i.-ttio- n

,fJxJ7, on paper $1.50, printed on
lloth $2.60. l'JO-t- f

Art I nsl ruction.
Civen in landscape and port rait painting;

fketching from nature, still life and casts.
Three hours lesson 50 cents. Kate 21.
Wayuick, room 25, Ziminorly building.

PiO-- 0

St Louis fair and Veiled Prophet's ex-
cursion, via Santa Fe and Frisco .ines.
'J jckets on sale October .1 to 10 inclusive,1
1 Tinted for return until October 20. Six
trains daily. 120-O- t

Old papers for sale at this ollice 2ft cen
per hundreu. 23tf

otp Cliange of Time.
Commonciug Sundav, Oct. 5th, the Mis-

souri Pacilic Fast Mail and Express will
leave Wichita at 2 o'clock p. ni.. arriving
i:t St. Louis next morning at 7 o'clock.
( l.icago Express will leave at SM5 a. m..
arriving at Chicago (via Kansas City) at S
o'clock next morning. This makes the
lastest trains for lvoth M. Louis and Chi-
cago. Pullman sleepers and chair cars
through to St Louis without change.

dl0-t- f

Dally by Payllgbt.
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Mintn Fe route. f

TO-DA- Y

Xelly Bly Caps, Black.
Twill Caps at 39c.

Flannel and Tricot Caps 69c
Silk, extra quality, at 1.25

GL0BM18 Domlas Ayc

COMING ACROSS.

Ttcscj Bcfl Is foB as and ta sky
And tho sea blaxs with llht.

And tharaooa mid her rirrtna gUdea oa
As St. JJrsnJa xnfcht;

And tho taroo of tho pubs nerer stopa
In tbe heart of the ship, ;

As her moasurai of water and flra
She drlais dorm at a flip.

Yet I nerer can think. a3 I lie.
And w Tvearflr toss,

That by salct. or by star, or by ship,
I am owning across.

But by lijat that T know In dear eye
That are beat on Uio sea;

And the touch I remeinoer of bands
That are waiting for me:

By the light of the eynt I could come.
If the stars should all fail;

And I thick If the ship should go down
That the hands would prevail.

Ah! my darlings, you never will know
How I pined in the loss

Of you all. and how breathless and glad
I am coming acrou.

Helen Hunt.

Man's Perrerslty.
The perversity of man is amuBlngl

Illustrated by an anecdote told by Mar
Muller in the course of a recent lecture
at Oxford:

I was lecturing at the Royal insti-
tute in London. The audience there is
the most enlightened and critical one
has to face in the world, but it is mixed.
It being neceseary to prove that Hebrew
was not tho primitive language of man-
kind I had devoted a lecture to this sub-
ject. I explained how it arose, and
placed before my audience a genealog-
ical tree of the Aryan and Semitic lan-
guages, where everybody could see the
place which Hebrew holds in the pedi
gree of human speech. After the lectare
was over one of my audience came to
thank me for having shown so clearly
how all languages, including Sanskrit
and English, were derived from Hebrew,
the language spoken in Puradise by Adam
and Eve!

The learned philologist was over-
whelmed with dismay, and thinking the
fault lay in his inability to elucidate his
point told Professor Faraday he must
really give up lecturing. But the dis-
tinguished physicist consoled his friend
with an anecdote from his own experi-
ence. He said:

"I have been lecturing in the institu-
tion many years, and over and over
again, after I have explained and shown
how water consists of hydrogen and
oxygen, some stately dowager has
marched up to me after the lecture to
say in a confidential whisper, 'Now, Mr.
Faraday, you don't really mean to say
that this water here in your tumbler is
nothing but hydrogen?' " Boston Tran-
script.

Work of the Associated Press.
"No," said William Henry Smith to a

reporter, "you are mistaken when you
say there is less news in summer than in
winter. Tho quantity of news, as demon-
strated by our association, is about the
same tho year around. But there is thiB
distinction, that in tho summer there is
more sporting news, naturally enough,
while in the winter you have your con-
gress, yonr parliament and your reich-sta- g.

All in all, however, we handle
about the same amount of news the year
around.

"The daily average amount of tele-
graphic matter received in our New
York office is fully 100,000 words. This
ie transcribed and edited by our corps of
loll men, who prepare it m circuits, to
be distributed to our subscribers all over
tho United States. Wo strive to select
news with reference to its adaptability
to the district in which our subscriber
lives.

"All this fund of news is collected by
our local correspondents. Our aim is to
have a man in every place of importance
throughout the Union, with special men
constant!- - on the call for emergency
work. Thus at tho time of the Louis-
ville cyclone we at once sent out a corps
of men from Indianapolis. They had
their special car hurried to the scene of
disaster, and in a few hours compara
tively nad prepared many columns of in-

tensely interesting matter. Such is an
illustration of the workings of our sys-
tem." Detroit Free Press.

The Moving Stone of Buenos Ajres.
The "moving stone of the south re-

public," one of the most remarkable geo-
logical formations on the South American
continent, is located on the Tandil moun-
tains, in tho southern part of the repub-
lic above mentioned. It is known far
and near as "the moving stone," and
was to the Indians an object of great
veneration at the time of tho advent of
white men in that locality.

This enormous bowlder appears to bo
sustainod on its base by an almost in-
visible axis, and has an oscillating move-
ment east and west, or to and from the
mountain, the power of a single man
being sufficient to put it in motion. It
measures 24 feet in height, and about 90
feet in length and 18 feet in breadth. It
represents a volume of over 5.000 cubic
feet. Its figure is that of an irregular
cone, and the base upon which it rests
has the form of a cone also, its diameter
being but 10 inches. When the wind
blows from the southeast tho "moving
stone" may be seen rising and falling,
after the manner of the waves on the
ocean. St. Louis Republic.

Didn't Accord.
It is remarkable to what extent refine-

ment may be carried. There is in this
city a young man who eats cruvd violets
and wears a searzueck tie every time he
feels an attack of the blues approaching.
The other evening he awoko in the mid-
dle of the night, and, rousing his room
mate, said:

"This is simply agonizing."
"What is the matter?"
"Those two mosquitoes that are sing-

ing in tho room."
"Well, wltat do you care so long as

they don't bite your"
"They are not singing in harmony."

Washington Post.

pWEET SYNONYMS FOR MOTHERT

Children of Cultnrn Tauht Love Making
Initaad of Veneration.

Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless
name, a synonym for the tenderest,
truest love mim over knows, has been
eliminated from tho fashionable vocabu-
lary. In the revised edision of the gilt
eded lexicon it is bracketed obsolete.

Onlv a few ypars ago war was made

pe WisMU giBjgagIe: gfricfaij looming, dubtt 10, 1890.
on. tne crsaemsK jxansztcuasem. eTIBo
wortlmest-Bt- a, Bind" hi iijiilii'i mf wii ffii

French ms$d "ins carriW, Uta fa,
vsiSh the acres ax the &fc Kyfiahfc.
jgowrpbgrrBinwi iiimiiJi e32 fasZxkxxed
"K"h?B teen H aafe n iimiiiiiin
place, and vszuras terms c cukscKieni;

U snbstfecrfefl.
One of tbs wealthiest lailes fit New

Ycrkfcas txagbk her tiro little boos to
canher"rfl3!dow..w "Dear ononis the
favorite adfdres in theicEna of a rich
and dxaiipgerisbed fQliikfcsx, and the
scions o the largest estate in the coun-
try call tbe yemg' mother 1ove of
mine" and the proud father "Prince

Bui thazoost eogmncn term
of endeaxz3Qt ssacngr the children of
the upper claa is "svfeethesot?'

Oamra from, the Ettife folks scarcely
able to utter the eotmds of the letters, it

1 is very pretty, especially at fable or in
the nursery, when the gmyTl child has a
grievance or a heartache. It ia not, how-ove- r,

& convenient cr callable name at
the foot of tho stairs when, the imme-
diate presence or audience of a gentle
woman is needed. Since ins abrogation
of "dearest," which had as long a
run as the S'auntleroy
"dearie" has enjoyed considerable pop-
ularity, but of late Entrenchments have
been made upon the lovers' territory
and all their tender appellations appro-
priated.

"Sweet one," "my own," 'lovely,"
"heart's ease," "dear heart," "queen,"
"darling" and "sweetness" are some of
the pet nomos to which loving and lova-
ble mothers respond. And after all there
is something' very tender and very sweet
in this love making of parents and chil-

dren, albeit the dignity implied by plain
"mother" may appear to be lacking. It
is just possible that there ia too much se-

verity in our relations with tho little
ones, and that a better, truer, firmer
friendship might accrue from this child
worship. One thing is certain, that
there can be no estrangement between
the real lovers of home. It is the 6weet
privilege of every mother to be tho idol
of her dauiters and tho sweetheart of
her sons, and she has only herself to
blame if the child lover tires of her and
in the noonday of life forgets the glory
that brightened his morning. "Mother"
may do for the daughter and son that
the marriage ties will bring to the roof
tree, but if a sweeter, dearer name can
be invented by all means let us have it
to use, to hear and to love. Nfew York
World.

Three Girls of Nerve.
Pete Walters, a passenger engineer of

tho Delaware, Lackuwanna and Western
railroad, had a horrifying as well as
thrilling experience. He was running
his train at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour, and when ho entered the stretch
just before reaching Binghamton bridge
he was horrified to see three blackborry
girls on the structure. He reversed his
engine and then fainted.

The fireman took charge of tho throt-
tle, and when the engine was within
thirty yards of the girls one of them,
with remarkable presence of mind,
jumped to the side of the bridge, stretched
forward flat on her face and swung her-
self clear of tho track, hanging on to the
end of tho ties over tho rushing waters
beneath. In a moment the other girls
followed her example, and just as tho
train swept by tho last of the trio swung
clear of the bridge, while, with amaze-
ment and horror plainly stamped on
their countenances, tho passengers and
trainmen watched with anxiety the hu-
man forms swaying to and fro in mid-:ii- r.

As soon as the train could bo stopped
the passengers and crew rushed back to
tho bcene and rescued the brave jrirls J

from their terrible plight. Wilkesbarre
Cor. Philadelphia Record.

Married After Tweiity-ture- o Tears.
Twenty-tlre- e years ago Mr. Joseph

Hamilton and Miss Virginia Hiclanau,
both of Bath couuty, were engaged to
be married, but thoy had a lovers' quar
rel, and Mr. Hamilton left for Califor-
nia, where he settled in San Diego
county. By hard work ho became a
prosperous man. About a mouth ago
he returned to Ids old homo near Mill-borou-

Springs, and in forty-eig-

hours after his arrival married Miss
Hickman, who had remained faithful to
her first and only love. Tho brido is a
first cousin of the celebrated Bishop
William Taylor, a nctive of Rockbridge,
and for many years past bishop of Af-
rica. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will spend
the next few weoks visiting relatives.
and in September will leave for their
California home. Staunton (Va.) Vindi-
cator.

Miss IlariieV Twenty-si- x Cameras.
Miss Katherine Weed Barnes goes into

amateur photography v i wholesouled
enthusiasm. Miss Barnes is a nieco of
Thurlow Weed, and having plentv of
money she does not stint herself in the )

number or the cotl- - appliances of her
cameras. If she wants to find out if she
likes a thing she buys it and tries it.
Thus it comes about that she owns
twenty-si- x different photographic cam-
eras and has fitted up a studio that wins
exclamations of admiration and despair-
ing envy from its visitors. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Five members of the Havemoyer fam-
ily have insured their lives for $100,000
each. The policies were written by two
agents, and the joint commissiono will
amount to $80,000.

A recent hail storm at Alusa. Cal., ex-
posed the fact that bats hve in thegrfen
foliage of trees during the summer. The
hailstones knocked a grcatt many to the
(proand.

Monkey and the Grip.
Like tho horses of Vienna and the cats

of New Zealand, the monkeys of South-
ern India are numbered among the victims
of influenza. A correspondent at Kurnul
gives a harrowing account of how the epi-
demic has among the monkeys of
the district. The animals were quite con-
spicuous one day by their absence, so that
everything left out to dry on the terraces
was undisturbed quite an unusual ex-
perience. Next morning they were seen in
groups here and thsre, some coughing ter-
ribly, others reeling, and then, later on
"the unpleasant tillnes that Teicned un-
der the trees which afforded them shelter
was often disturbed by the crah of n
heavy monkev coming precipitately down
lO tne t.

They have recently established in In-
dianapolis what are known as "nooa rests,"
where women who earn their lifing may
retire at midday for a little rest, privacy
I" lrtTirheoa.

Lady Horoard de Walden has,expresEed
her intention oraddwibg, at' a cost of
$30,000, 3 wardat the West Kent hospi-
tal as a thank offering Sbr her recent re--

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcm
Catechism.

What line runs three through passenger
trains to St. Louis without change?

The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

"Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Three Throush Trains.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

Blank charters and all kind of legal
blanks for sale by

The Wichita Eagle,
d71 tf Wichita, Kansas.
Take the Frisco flyer to St. Louis and

the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
daily. 50ft

Cheap Kates to tticSU Louis Fair Tla the Great
liock Island Kontc.

For the above the great Rock Island
route Avill sell tickets to St. Louis, Mo., at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
Oct. 4 to 10, inclusive; good for return Oct.
13. Trains leave Wichita at 9 a. m. and
0:55 p.m. Inquire at City Ticket oflice. 100
East Douglas avenue, corner Main street.

C. A. Rutheisfoi:d.
Ticket agent. lll-1-

Deeds. Mortgages, etc.. (Nebraska form
for Oklahoma, for sale at this office.
Aderss the WichitaEAGLE, Wichita Kan,' 147-t- f

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacilic railway Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasant Hill
route. d5S tf

The Santa Fe is the short line Pneblo, to
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo o':35 a. m., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Dener 10:30a. m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

Tenth Annual Encampment of Kansas State
boldlers.

Held at Topeka, Kan., October 7th to
10th, inclusive. Tickets will be sold Oc-

tober 6th to 10th, good to return including
the 11th. Rate has been made of one fare
for round trip. This is a reunion of the
soldiers and sailors of Kansas, under the
auspices of the department of Kansas, G.
A. It., and will be held at the fairgrounds.
There will be cavalry and artillery drills
and dre.ss parades by regular United
States troops. An exciting sham battle is
one of the special features, in which a bom-
bardment will be made upon Ft. Fisher by
artillery, cavalry and Infantry. Many
well known G. A. R. men will be present.
Reunions will take place of the Kansas
Association of of War, Kan-
sas division Sous of Veterans, Woman's
Relief Corps, etc. Tents, wood, straw,
water and lights provided free. dl21-t-f

St. Louis express leaves Wichita at 2
o'clock p. m. Through sleeping and
chair car Wichita to St. Louis, via Mis-
souri Pacilic railway. 107 tt

Three hours the quickest to St.
Missouri Pacilic railway.

Louis-12- 4

tf

IocaI Excursions, Santa I'e Koute.
Lecomnton. Kan.. Oct. 1. conference of

United Brethren church. One and one-thir- d

fare for round trip.
Kansas Citv, Kan., Oct. S to 15, annual

meeting of Womens' Missionary society,
of Methodist church, fare one aud one-thir- d

on ceitificnte plan.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 15 to 19, ninth

annual convention Y. M. C. A., fare one
and one-thir- d on certificate plan.

St. Louis fair, dates of sale Oct. 4 to 10
inclusive, one fare for the round trip.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 7 to 10 inclusive,
tenth annual reunion of Soldiers and
Sailors, rate to be announced later.

W. D. Muhdock,
P. & T. A., Wichita, Kan.

G. T. Nicholson,
G. P. &. T. A., Topeka, Kan. d 114-2-

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita nl
12:10 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50-t- f

If you are going to any point north or
east be sine and take "the Great Rock
Island train that leaves Wichita every day
at 9 a. m. and reaches Kansas City 5
o'clock the same dav and Chicago early
the next morning. Remember the Rock
Island Route is the only line between
Wichita and Chicago on which you do not
have to change trains. Kvening train
leaves Wichita at 9:55 p. in. City ticket
ollice 100 E. Douglas avenue, corner Main
street. C. A. RUTIIKISFORI),

111-- tf Ticket Agt.

Take the Frisco Flyer at 2:25 p. m. to St.
Louis fair, it is the fastest train in and out
of this country as the time will show.

dll3-t- f

St. IxmiIn to Colorado via Wiclilta.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1S90, the

Missouri Pacilic railway will ruu through
sleeping cars from St. "Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo
ratio Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo
ple Irom tlie east gomsr to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also cives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service "Wichita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public, and
especially by the citizens of Wichit. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping enr service. New route hist
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Dont
forget the new short line to St, Louis or
Colorado.

Citv ticket olhce, 137 North Main street, .

'
40-t- f fc. E. BLECKLET. P. &. T. A.

Chicago express via the Missouri Paclc
railway leaves Wichita at 7:45 am. (

next morning S o'clock. 31iso'.iri
Pacif c railway 107 tf

11114 Mate Fair and Exposition.
Excursion tickets will be sold October

17. 21. 24 and 2f. flnnl return limit, 2oveui
ber 5 Tickets to be limited to continuous
passage gome, bat good for return passage
at any time within final limit with stop-
over privilege. thu enabling holders to
see the benutifnl Oklahoma country
Rate one tlrst-cla- ss fare for round tnp.
The Dallas fair is one of the great events
of the yer in Texas, and a big attendance
i anticipated Pas-npr- s via the Srfnta
Fe route can ue that line all the way. or
tbe can cx a-- far as Fori Worth on the
Santa Fe. and there change to the Texas
aud Pacific for Dallas. dUl-li-.

" iil"i 111 "T 'TiTnmriiHiiiinirniiurm tuiiiiamunn mini. -' r

The on
and

If you have a railroad ticket to sell or
want to buy a cheap ticket to any part of
tlie country, don't fail to call on V. H.
Baker, the ticket broker. Ollice in Man-
hattan hotel. 'Jatf

statements to the con-trar- j',

the Frisco line is two hours the
quickest to St. Louis. Try it. 50 tf

Three trains daily in each direction,
between Wichita and Kansas City, Wich-
ita and St. Louis, via Missouri Pacific
railway. 107 tf

Note the Importance of This.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the only

line running three daily trains between
Wichita and Kansas City and Wichita and
St. Louis. Morning tram leaves Wichita
at 8:45 a. in., arriving at Kansas City same
afternoon, Chicago next morning at 8
o'clock, and St. Louis 7:30 a. m. St. Louis
express leaves Wichita at 2 o'clock p. m.
with through Pullman sleeper and chair
car Wichita to St. Louis without change.
Night express leaves Wichita at 9:40 with
sleeper and chair car through to Kansas
City and St. Louis. This train also con-
nects at Yates Center with the through
express for Little Rock, Ark., and Mem-
phis, Tenn.. via Fort Smith. Ark. If you
are going east, west, north or south, re
member you will save time and money
going via the Missouri lJacihc railway X
is the short line to all points east and west,
St. Louis and Pueblo and Denver. For

Pullman reservations and
tickets to all parts of the globe, call at the
city ticket olhce, 137 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
9G tf Passenger and Ticket Agt.

Wichita, Kansas.

Take stage at Wharton for
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4b tf

Adlce to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. a
bottle. dOl tf w4G tf

Look before you leap.
Flyer to St. Louis.

Take the Frisco
dimf

City Map.

A handsome map of the city,
showing all the streets and location of the
public buildings, etc., for sale at this
ollice. 59-t-

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks winch are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. Wo
use Coop s blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the laud at
23tf

Are vou going west' Are you going
east' If so, take the Great. Rock Inland.
Finest and lowest rates
to all points. City ticket office, 100 East
Douglas avenue, corner Main street.

110 tf
Indian Territory Maps.

A perfect sectional map of the "Cherokee
Outlet." containing 6,023,241 acres, soon to
be opened for settlement, showing every
quarter section of land, every stream, cat-
tle trail, railroad and station in that noted
country, and tho whole Indian territory.
Size 2."5t inches, beautifully colored.
Price $1.50; fully mounted, Cloth back on
rollers, 2.d0.

Also a perfect sectional map of the
"lowas," "Sac and Fox," and

containing
2,403.422 acres, lately treated for, and to be
opened to settlement, also showing the
eastern tier of counties of Oklahoma terri-torv- ,

railroad stations, etc., etc Size24.io
inches. Price 51.25: fully mounted, cloth
back, on rollers, f2 00. Both maps to one
address for 2.50, fully mounted for ?4.00.
Address F. J. ARNOLD,
112 lino P. O. box S03, Wichita, Kan.

Night express for Kansas Citv, St. Louis
and the east leaves Wichita ac"9:40 p. m.
Chair cars and Pullman sleepers on this
train. Missouri Pacific railway 107 tf

S2 TO S3
Colorado hrT line, Missouri Pacific

railway, through car service to Pueblo.
Colorado iprsag3 and Denver, .MtAsoun
Pacific railway. Js tf

fl&WSlWNt
SEE OUR SPECIALS THIS WEEK
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LOAKS AID MILLINERT

Greatest Values Earth.
Style Quality Vnequaled.

BOSTON

Notwithstanding

information,

Stillwater;

Twenty-livecent- s

lithograph

commissioner Washington.

accommodations

"Kickapoo"
"Pottowatomie" reservations,

0S-JtSSSBS- i

HOTEL CAREY.
PER DAY.

HOTEL VrETROrOLE.
Rates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Day.
31. Stewart, Owner and Prop.

J. E. Koher, Clerk.

THE CKYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Nowreadr to unnnlv all wlihlntr their Pare Distill.
ed Water Ice, at umal prlciv. OClce ami Kactory
Cor. OfAge and Pearl Mreets. West Side. Or.lor
nooks tit W. W IVarc & Eu.it Douglas Arc. aud
Occidental Hotel Cor. heioudand JIaln.

Felenhon Nc.KU J. A. SOHN
dlfl tf fcecreta

Goal!
fABfhraclta.
vown (.117.
itOAUMtar.
OrmfteU Caka.
WtfrCttr.
Wulnat.
Mlnden.
Pioinot Biallhlnr.
Yard, Ml Waft Uoatflu.

Branch oflice 137 North Uatn. Telephone ltt. dl.TBtt

SCHWARTZ BROS.

Kansas City and Chicago leaves Wichita
8:45 a. m.. arrives at Kan&as City 5 o'clock
p. m., Chicago next morning at" 8 o"c lot k

Colorado express leaves Wichita at 5 l"i

arriving at Pueblo for breakfast audSm., for dinner. Chair cars and Pull
man sleeping cars through to Denver, ia
the Missouri Pacific railway. Iu7 tf

Do not bo deceived by speciously worded
advertisements of other hues. The Frisco
Limited is the fastest train to St. Louis by
more than one hour with incomparably
the finest equipment. No charges and no
delays at junction points. dlU tf

cia

THIS - -
300 and

We
5t $10,

OVERCOATS W can beat tho
world on them. bI1 you a
$4 overcoat at $1.50; our

$1.50; our all wool beuvt-- r ovor-coat.-

all rolori. worlli at $9.1.'.
tome and see them bofore buyinjr.
For child rn'rf stiita and overcoat wit
arc headquarters. Our $.' at
51.25. Boys worth $1.25,

CfENTS
pairs of heavy at 25.

A good 25c heavy sock, two for
25c.

handkerchiefs worth 10c, for
5 and 10c.

Mufflers worth 55, 75 and $1 for lfic.

&
Corner "Wichita. see us

J

G-- .

Successor to KetMflr .fc Wallace. Northeast corns?
of Douglas and Tepnlta Avenues.

A foil stock of Frwh Dthch. CbemlonW and Medi-
cines constantly oe hand. A very Urgn and well
selected aioruuenl of Tl!t Article and Druffstala
bundrle.

We pay ypedal attftUm to paytlctans snppllea,
twenty yers in in th buaHm. Mr. K. n. WidUoo
will ha e charge of the department.

C- - 0. PAGE CO,,

Hardware :- -: Merchants
Carry the largest stoolc of

and Oak Tanned Belting

In Southern Kaawv.

rorrepondrnce solicited.
Wichita.

113 Kjut DodcIas art,

EIRE

Gennniiia, Wcstclicstert
Mechanics,

Jcoilc's, Security,

Home.
V T V AIT IT FT? "SNorlhllart.ittj
H Xm II JLlXjUljlXy Telephone M

Wholesale and Retail.
Telcphono No. 1B7.

North Water

0.
IN

Orates, Lime, Hair,
Plaster, Cement, Brick,
Fire Clay, Brass
Goods and Mortar Colors. Tilo
work of all kinks a

143 St.

mens' in all colors, frock sacks, worth from
$12.30 to $20.00, take your choice at $9.25. sell a good

worth at $2.50. "Worsted suits, worth at $5.

Will good
$10overcoaW

at
In $15,

suitH
overcoat,

75c
FURNISHING OOODS-B- ix

good socks
pair

Red

of or an

&

Rubber Leather

MiltrtiuJico

HomiftltciirMl handkorolticfg, worth
23; X for 25r.

AO and 75e Hil)c balkoreb1f go at
23e.

wool overaklrta worth .l50,
at ft Si.

.SattMf n Mo go at 0 fr 2.A good liSe upiitt?r for 40.
Glori worth Or at lse.
100 doz:n npumltti, aheap at 2a,

at .
150do7on uaditrwo&r, worth 1o, 2

for 2fi.
100 dozen olegaat Dtrr lutta,

bnUfiil Bilk Hoed, worth tf. aad
$,our price 160.

Kvorythlny uIo In proportH.

In addition to these low prices we give away every
$10 a hantUomt;

ALARM CLOCK.

for Bovs
every Boys and Childs suit we give away,

free, brans drurihs, bank, and tool IxLxea Come
see us before we save you big money.

One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Cor, Douglas & Lawrence.

W. T. BISHOP SONS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE CIGARS

Southwest and Main Streets. Kansas- - Call and us send order.

STORE.

GEHRING--,

Druggist.

prwortptioa

IXSURA3TCE.

Jfrorirfence-lt'asJilnyto- n,

Oakland

tesm?
GALC0;

119 St.

B.STOCKER&GO
DRALKRS

Mantels,
Firo

.Registers,

specialty.

N Water

Bargains

WEEK
suits

suit,

.Jrii"y

with
suit

NICKEL

Free Fmi tlie
With

guns
and buying, will

GOLDEN EAGLE.

First


